
Get unbeatable
visibility on Ireland’s
No. 1 property website

Selling your home is a crucial moment in 
your life. But you don’t have to go it alone. 

We are your property experts and the 
ideal people to advise on how and where 

to promote your home.  

Whether you’re looking for the
fastest sale, or the highest offer,
Daft is Ireland’s biggest property

platform and the only place
you need to advertise. 

We are your best
property partner Why advertise on Daft?  

3x more
traffic than
our nearest
competitor

1000+ property 
searches carried 

out on Daft
every minute

13 million visits 
to Daft every 

month, across 
all devices 

Source: Google Analytics Jan 2019
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Get seen by more buyers

  
*For more information visit sell.daft.ie or contact us at contact@habitatproperty.ie

Performance stats displayed represent average uplift in ad views when compared to a Standard listing (Google Analytics 2019)

As a Daft Premier Partner, we can 
guarantee you unbeatable visibility 
on Ireland’s No.1 property platform. 
We know that your home is one in a 

million - let us help you make it stand 
out in the best possible way. 

Speak with our team today about 
what is the best ad option for you.

Get Seen. Get Sold.

12x
more ad views

€1,110
incl. VAT

Always-On Featured Plus
Secure the fastest sale & highest price

Feature in TheJournal.ie 
Property Magazine

Priority listing above all 
Premium and Standard Ads

3x bigger than a Standard Ad

A brochure of your property 
emailed to active buyers

Featured Plus status until sold

9x
more ad views

€615 
incl. VAT

Always-On Featured
Secure the highest price

Priority listing above all 
Premium and Standard Ads

3x bigger than a Standard Ad

A brochure of your property 
emailed to active buyers

Featured status until sold

4x
more ad views

€370
incl. VAT

Always-On Premium
Secure the fastest sale

Listed above all Standard Ads

Premium status until sold

Best
Value


